
Continuing education credit recognition is an added value for attendees of education 
sessions. NGWA now o�ers the ability for education providers to request advance evaluation 
of their program for those attendees who wish to obtain NGWA continuing education 
point (CEP) or professional development credit (PDC) recognition. NGWA requires seven 
(7) CEPs be earned and reported each year for certi�ed contractors. Certi�ed Groundwater 
Professionals (CGWPs) are required to earn 36 PDCs over a three-year period.

Approved courses may be promoted as eligible for NGWA credit. Preapproval is not yet 
required for o�erings to be accepted when individuals report continuing education 
activities for renewal, however is encouraged. Preapproval allows providers and attendees 
to know the point value NGWA would accept prior to even holding or registering for 
an event and gives NGWA a list of eligible education o�erings for inquiries on earning 
continuing education, leading to more referrals for these events.

Please note that approval for the NGWA Voluntary Certi�cation Program is done on an 
annual basis—any courses o�ered in future years will need to be submitted for review 
separately. Further, this approval only applies to the NGWA Voluntary Certi�cation Program. 
Any recognition for other purposes must be sought directly from the provider (i.e., state 
regulatory agencies for state licensing).

Approval for continuing education points is not an endorsement from NGWA but simply 
recognition of course material as appropriate for the required continuing education for the 
NGWA Voluntary Certi�cation Program.

To receive points, attendance must be reported to NGWA by the individual’s renewal 
deadline. Attendance may be reported by the individuals themselves directly to NGWA or 
providers may submit proof of their attendance upon completion of the event.

Please complete the following application for consideration of your program, attaching 
supplemental material as necessary. NGWA will respond with con�rmation of the point 
value recognized for certi�cation program participants.
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